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Introduction {#cncr33042-sec-0005}
============

There is an unprecedented outbreak of the novel coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19) worldwide, which is caused by the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS‐CoV‐2).[^1^](#cncr33042-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [^2^](#cncr33042-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#cncr33042-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [^4^](#cncr33042-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} This illness is characterized by fever, dyspnea, cough, and gastrointestinal symptoms of diarrhea, nausea, and vomiting.[^5^](#cncr33042-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} As of April 22, 2020, the latest numbers indicated that there were \>2,000,000 COVID‐19 cases worldwide, and \>100,000 deaths had occurred.[^6^](#cncr33042-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

We previously have shown that patients with cancer have a higher risk of contracting COVID‐19.[^7^](#cncr33042-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Compared with the community, the estimated incidence of COVID‐19 is approximately 2.3‐fold higher in this susceptible group of patients, and the risk is attributable to both active anticancer treatment and recurrent visits to the hospital without appropriate infection control measures in place. In addition, in our small case series, we observed that the median age of infected patients with cancer was older (\>60 years) compared within the community, and these patients had a tendency to develop more severe illness. It also was suggested that among the different cancer types, patients with lung cancer who are aged \>60 years are particularly at risk of COVID‐19.[^7^](#cncr33042-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Although it may appear to be intuitive that patients with an abnormal respiratory epithelium are likely to be more prone to rapid virus entry into the lungs, more data are needed to clarify some of these associations. Currently, several guidelines regarding the management of patients with cancer also have been proposed, but arguably, these are mostly consensus agreements, with little guidance derived from data regarding the outcomes of patients with cancer who are diagnosed with COVID‐19.[^8^](#cncr33042-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [^9^](#cncr33042-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [^10^](#cncr33042-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [^11^](#cncr33042-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Examples of some pertinent questions include possible differences in the severity of COVID‐19 between patients with different cancer types and the implications of active anticancer treatment on the clinical presentation, severity, and treatment outcomes of COVID‐19 pneumonia.

To fill these gaps in knowledge, we conducted a multicenter retrospective study regarding the outcomes of patients with cancer who were diagnosed with COVID‐19. The primary aim of the current study was overall survival (OS). Secondary analyses included the reporting of clinical presentation and outcomes based on the different cancer types, and the association between mortality due to COVID‐19 and whether the patient was receiving ongoing active anticancer treatment (systemic therapy, local therapy, or a combination).

Materials and Methods {#cncr33042-sec-0006}
=====================

Patient Cohorts {#cncr33042-sec-0007}
---------------

The current study was a multicenter, retrospective, observational study of 5 hospitals (Zhongnan Hospital of Wuhan University, Leishenshan Hospital, the Fifth Hospital of Wuhan, the Seventh Hospital of Wuhan, and Wuhan Hankou Hospital) in Wuhan City, China. We reviewed the medical records of 3559 hospitalized patients with COVID‐19 who were treated at these institutions from January 5 to March 18, 2020. It is interesting to note that Wuhan Leishenshan hospital was 1 of 2 emergency makeshift hospitals that were constructed in the city to isolate and treat patients with COVID‐19 during the peak of the outbreak. Inclusion criteria included: 1) confirmation of a diagnosis of COVID‐19 based on the fifth edition criteria (see [Supporting Information A](#cncr33042-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [^5^](#cncr33042-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}); 2) a prior confirmed histological and/or clinical diagnosis of cancer; and 3) available information regarding current and prior cancer treatments. There were no exclusion criteria. Th current study was approved by the ethics committee of the Zhongnan Hospital of Wuhan University (No. 2020041). Because anonymized, aggregated data were analyzed, a waiver of informed consent was approved by the institutional review board.

Diagnosis of COVID‐19 {#cncr33042-sec-0008}
---------------------

The diagnosis of COVID‐19 was made based on the fifth edition criteria, which were developed in response to the outbreak by the National Health Commission of China during the study period ([Supporting Information A](#cncr33042-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, section Supplementary Methods). Briefly, a diagnosis of COVID‐19 could be made if patients had a positive real‐time reverse transcriptase‐polymerase chain reaction (RT‐PCR) test for SARS‐CoV‐2 and/or demonstrated characteristic findings of atypical pneumonia on computed tomography scan of the chest.[^12^](#cncr33042-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [^13^](#cncr33042-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Typical computed tomography chest findings included bilateral pulmonary parenchymal ground‐glass and consolidative pulmonary opacities that were distributed in the peripheral zones of the lungs.[^5^](#cncr33042-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [^14^](#cncr33042-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}

We further categorized patients into those with mild and those with severe COVID‐19. Patients were diagnosed as having severe COVID‐19 if they manifested any of the following clinical conditions: 1) tachypnea of ≥30 respiratory rate per minute; 2) oxygen saturation of ≤93% at room air; 3) arterial partial pressure of oxygen (PaO2) per fraction of inspired oxygen (FiO2) of ≤300 mm Hg; 4) respiratory failure requiring mechanical ventilation; 5) septic shock; and 6) multiorgan failure requiring care in the intensive care unit.[^15^](#cncr33042-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}

SARS‐Cov‐2 RT‐PCR Assay {#cncr33042-sec-0009}
-----------------------

All samples were processed at designated laboratories in compliance with the World Health Organization guidance. All samples were tested for SARS‐CoV‐2 by quantitative RT‐PCR using the kit recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Statistical Analyses {#cncr33042-sec-0010}
--------------------

We adhered to the STROBE (STrengthening the Reporting of OBservational studies in Epidemiology) standards of reporting for the current cohort study. Frequencies and percentages were reported for categorical variables, whereas means (with standard deviations) and medians (with interquartile ranges \[IQRs\]) were used to describe quantitative data. The primary outcome was OS, which was defined as the time from the onset of symptoms to death from any cause. Secondary analyses included the percentage of patients with severe COVID‐19 and the association between clinical (cancer type, patient age, and comorbidities) and treatment parameters (status of anticancer treatment) and severe COVID‐19 and OS. Survival curves were illustrated using the Kaplan‐Meier method and compared using the log‐rank test. Hazard ratios (HRs) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were calculated using the Cox proportional hazards model, and the proportional hazards assumption was tested with Schoenfeld residuals. OS was updated as of April 17, 2020.

Detailed information regarding demographics, smoking history (former vs current smokers), comorbidities (hypertension, diabetes, and cardiorespiratory conditions), signs and symptoms at onset, laboratory results (complete blood count, renal and liver panels, and inflammatory markers), and COVID‐19 treatment were collected. Patients also were classified based on whether they were receiving active anticancer treatment (including surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy, immunotherapy, targeted therapy, endocrine therapy, and best supportive treatment) or were taking part in posttreatment follow‐up (defined as \>1 month from the completion of treatment) at the time of diagnosis with COVID‐19. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software (version 23.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York). A 2‐sided *P* value \<.05 was considered to be statistically significant. No correction for multiple testing was performed.

Results {#cncr33042-sec-0011}
=======

Clinical Characteristics of Patients With Cancer Who Were Diagnosed With COVID‐19 {#cncr33042-sec-0012}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of 3559 patients, 107 patients were diagnosed with COVID‐19 and had a diagnosis of cancer ([Supporting Information B](#cncr33042-sup-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); the breakdown of cases across the 5 institutions is summarized in Supporting Table [1](#cncr33042-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supporting Information A. The clinical characteristics of these patients were summarized in Table [1](#cncr33042-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}. The median age of the patients was 66 years (range, 36‐98 years). Approximately 56.1% of the patients (60 patients) were male and 43.9% (47 patients) were female. A total of 72 patients (67.3%) had a history of comorbidities, which included hypertension (52 patients; 48.6%), diabetes (22 patients; 20.6%), cardiac conditions (14 patients; 13.1%), and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (5 patients; 4.7%); 9 patients had a positive smoking history.

###### 

Clinical Characteristics of 107 Patients With Cancer Who Were Diagnosed With COVID‐19

  Patient Characteristics                                      Total        Severity     
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  Median age (range), y                                        66 (36‐98)   64 (37‐78)   69 (36‐98)
  Sex                                                                                    
  Male                                                         60 (56.1%)   23 (45.1%)   37 (66.1%)
  Female                                                       47 (43.9%)   28 (54.9%)   19 (33.9%)
  Smoking history                                                                        
  Yes                                                          9 (8.4%)     4 (7.8%)     5 (8.9%)
  No                                                           58 (54.2%)   31 (60.8%)   27 (48.2%)
  Unknown                                                      40 (37.4%)   16 (31.4%)   24 (42.9%)
  Cancer types                                                                           
  Lung                                                         21 (19.6%)   10 (19.6%)   11 (19.6%)
  Gastrointestinal                                             20 (18.7%)   6 (11.8%)    14 (25.0%)
  Genitourinary                                                20 (18.7%)   9 (17.6%)    11 (19.6%)
  Head and neck                                                17 (15.9%)   10 (19.6%)   7 (12.5%)
  Breast                                                       10 (9.3%)    4 (7.8%)     6 (10.7%)
  Hematological                                                9 (8.4%)     6 (11.8%)    3 (5.4%)
  Others (CNS/liver/pancreas)                                  10 (9.3%)    6 (11.8%)    4 (7.1%)
  Stage of disease[^a^](#cncr33042-note-0040){ref-type="fn"}                             
  I‐III                                                        84 (78.5%)   44 (86.3%)   40 (71.4%)
  IV                                                           23 (21.5%)   7 (13.7%)    16 (28.6%)
  Status of cancer care                                                                  
  On follow‐up                                                 70 (65.4%)   38 (74.5%)   32 (57.1%)
  Receiving active treatment                                   37 (34.6%)   13 (25.5%)   24 (42.9%)
  Anticancer treatments                                                                  
  Chemotherapy/targeted therapy                                15 (14.0%)   5 (9.8%)     10 (17.9%)
  Immunotherapy                                                6 (5.6%)     3 (5.9%)     3 (5.4%)
  Local treatment                                              5 (4.7%)     2 (3.9%)     3 (5.4%)
  Best supportive treatment                                    11 (10.3%)   3 (5.9%)     8 (14.3%)
  Comorbidities                                                                          
  Hypertension                                                 52 (48.6%)   19 (37.3%)   33 (58.9%)
  Diabetes                                                     22 (20.6%)   5 (9.8%)     17 (30.4%)
  CVD                                                          14 (13.1%)   4 (7.8%)     10 (17.9%)
  COPD                                                         5 (4.7%)     ---          5 (8.9%)
  Autoimmune diseases                                          4 (3.7%)     2 (3.9%)     2 (3.6%)
  Others                                                       15 (14.0%)   7 (13.7%)    8 (14.3%)

Abbreviations: CNS, central nervous system; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; COVID‐19, coronavirus disease 2019; CVD, cardiovascular diseases.

Based on the Eighth Edition of Cancer Staging Manual by American Joint Committee on Cancer.
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Types of Cancer and Status of Anticancer Treatment {#cncr33042-sec-0013}
--------------------------------------------------

Lung cancer was the most common diagnosis (21 patients; 19.6%), followed by gastrointestinal (20 patients; 18.7%), genitourinary (20 patients; 18.7%), and head and neck (17 patients; 15.9%) cancers (Table [1](#cncr33042-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). A total of 84 patients (78.5%) had early‐stage cancers (stages I‐III, based on the Eighth Edition of Cancer Staging Manual by American Joint Committee on Cancer), and 23 patients (21.5%) had stage IV disease. Of these, only 37 patients (34.6%) were receiving active anticancer treatment at the time of their COVID‐19 diagnosis. Five patients had received or were continuing to receive local treatment (surgery and/or radiotherapy), and 21 patients were receiving systemic therapy either as monotherapy or in combination with local treatment. A total of 11 patients were receiving best supportive treatment alone (Table [1](#cncr33042-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). Only 4 of 37 patients continued with their anticancer treatment after their diagnosis of COVID‐19; these individuals still were alive at the time of last follow‐up (April 17, 2020). Among the 70 patients on follow‐up, only 4 patients were within 1 year after treatment.

Clinical Manifestations {#cncr33042-sec-0014}
-----------------------

A total of 51 patients (47.7%) had mild COVID‐19, whereas 56 patients (52.3%) developed severe disease. The median time from the onset of symptoms to severe illness was 10 days (range, 1‐21 days). Fever (81 patients; 75.7%), cough (79 patients; 73.8%), fatigue (53 patients; 49.5%), and dyspnea (39 patients; 36.4%) were common symptoms at the onset of disease (Table [2](#cncr33042-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). Less frequent symptoms included myalgia (20 patients; 18.7%) and diarrhea (15 patients; 14.0%). Patients receiving active anticancer treatment were more likely to have dyspnea (56.8% vs 25.7%) and myalgia (32.4% vs 11.4%) compared with those on follow‐up. It is important to note that more patients receiving active anticancer treatment manifested with severe COVID‐19 than those on follow‐up (24 of 37 patients \[64.9%\] vs 32 of 70 patients \[45.7%\]), which corresponded to more deaths (14 of 37 patients \[37.8%\] vs 9 of 70 patients \[12.9%\]) in the former group of patients (Table [2](#cncr33042-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical Symptoms, Treatment, and Outcomes of Patients With Cancer Who Were Diagnosed With COVID‐19

                                                                Total        Follow‐Up    Receiving Anticancer Treatment
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ --------------------------------
  Signs and symptoms                                                                      
  Respiratory                                                                             
  Cough                                                         79 (73.8%)   50 (71.4%)   29 (78.4%)
  Dyspnea                                                       39 (36.4%)   18 (25.7%)   21 (56.8%)
  Gastrointestinal                                                                        
  Diarrhea                                                      15 (14.0%)   12 (17.1%)   3 (8.1%)
  Constitutional symptoms                                                                 
  Fever                                                         81 (75.7%)   54 (77.1%)   27 (73.0%)
  Fatigue                                                       53 (49.5%)   37 (52.9%)   16 (43.2%)
  Myalgia                                                       20 (18.7%)   8 (11.4%)    12 (32.4%)
  Treatment                                                                               
  Oxygen therapy                                                91 (85.0%)   60 (85.7%)   31 (83.8%)
  Mechanical ventilation                                        18 (16.8%)   7 (10.0%)    11 (29.7%)
  Antiviral therapy[^a^](#cncr33042-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   99 (92.5%)   65 (92.9%)   34 (91.9%)
  Steroid therapy                                               39 (36.4%)   31 (44.3%)   8 (21.6%)
  IVIG therapy                                                  22 (20.6%)   17 (24.3%)   5 (13.5%)
  Complications of COVID‐19                                                               
  ARDS                                                          21 (19.6%)   9 (12.9%)    12 (32.4%)
  Heart failure                                                 13 (12.1%)   8 (11.4%)    5 (13.5%)
  Acute renal injury                                            3 (2.8%)     3 (4.3%)     ---
  Disease severity                                                                        
  Mild                                                          51 (47.7%)   38 (54.3%)   13 (35.1%)
  Severe                                                        56 (52.3%)   32 (45.7%)   24 (64.9%)
  Outcome status                                                                          
  Discharged                                                    84 (78.5%)   61 (87.1%)   23 (62.2%)
  Died                                                          23 (21.5%)   9 (12.9%)    14 (37.8%)

Abbreviations: ARDS, adult respiratory distress syndrome; COVID‐19, coronavirus disease 2019; IVIG, intravenous immunoglobulin.

Includes oseltamivir, umifenovir, interferon‐α, ribavirin, lopinavir, and chloroquine phosphate.
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Table [3](#cncr33042-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"} shows the baseline hematological and biochemical parameters of the current study cohort. Lymphocytopenia (55 patients; 51.4%), elevated C‐reactive protein (62 patients; 57.9%), and procalcitonin (N = 52 patients; 48.6%) were the most common abnormalities among our patients with cancer. Next, we observed that patients receiving active anticancer treatment experienced more pronounced lymphopenia (median, 0.55×10^9^/L \[IQR, 0.29‐1.12×10^9^/L\] vs 1.05×10^9^/L \[IQR, 0.63‐1.55 ×10^9^/L\]), anemia (112.00 g/L \[IQR, 96.00‐120.18 g/L\] vs 122.50 g/L \[IQR, 115.25‐129.75 g/L\]), elevated C‐reactive protein (36.00 mg/L \[IQR, 8.28‐103.75 mg/L\] vs 27.40 mg/L \[IQR, 2.43‐56.14 mg/L\]), and procalcitonin (0.17ng/mL \[IQR, 0.05‐0.77 ng/mL\] vs 0.06 ng/mL \[IQR, 0.04‐0.12 ng/mL\]) compared with patients on follow‐up.

###### 

Laboratory Results of 107 Patients With Cancer Who Were Diagnosed With COVID‐19

  Laboratory Results[^a^](#cncr33042-note-0041){ref-type="fn"}   Total                    Follow‐Up                Receiving Anticancer Treatment
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ --------------------------------
  Leukocytes, ×10^9^/L                                           5.20 (4.08‐6.74)         5.20 (4.09‐6.62)         5.19 (3.63‐7.63)
  Neutrophils, ×10^9^/L                                          3.64 (2.53‐5.01)         3.63 (2.80‐4.42)         3.92 (2.44‐6.31)
  Lymphocytes, ×10^9^/L                                          0.94 (0.49‐1.45)         1.05 (0.63‐1.55)         0.55 (0.29‐1.12)
  Hemoglobin, g/L                                                118.00 (106.10‐128.00)   122.50 (115.25‐129.75)   112.00 (96.00‐120.18)
  Platelets, ×10^9^/L                                            187.50 (136.00‐234.75)   203.00 (156.50‐244.75)   153.00 (91.50‐211.00)
  ALT, U/L                                                       23.00 (16.75‐39.00)      28.00 (18.75‐39.50)      20.00 (12.00‐37.75)
  AST, U/L                                                       24.00 (18.00‐39.25)      24.00 (18.00‐32.25)      25.50 (16.50‐44.00)
  Blood urea, mmol/L                                             5.13 (3.95‐6.85)         4.95 (3.95‐6.36)         5.64 (3.85‐7.17)
  Creatinine, umol/L                                             66.80 (56.00‐83.13)      69.45 (56.75‐82.63)      63.95 (55.33‐87.95)
  Albumin, g/L                                                   35.25 (32.03‐37.95)      35.40 (33.00‐38.38)      33.75 (29.95‐37.03)
  C‐reactive protein, mg/L                                       31.10 (3.00‐76.60)       27.40 (2.43‐56.14)       36.00 (8.28‐103.75)
  Procalcitonin, ng/mL                                           0.07 (0.05‐0.20)         0.06 (0.04‐0.12)         0.17 (0.05‐0.77)

Abbreviations: ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; COVID‐19, coronavirus disease 2019.

Data were expressed as median (IQR).
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COVID‐19 Treatments and Outcomes {#cncr33042-sec-0015}
--------------------------------

COVID‐19 treatments that were administered are summarized in Table [2](#cncr33042-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}. A total of 99 patients (92.5%) received antiviral therapy (oseltamivir, umifenovir, interferon‐α, ribavirin, lopinavir, and chloroquine phosphate), 39 patients (36.4%) received steroid therapy, and 22 patients (20.6%) received intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) therapy. A total of 91 patients (85.0%) required oxygen support; of these, 18 patients (16.8%) eventually were placed on mechanical ventilation. Patients receiving active anticancer treatment were more likely to require mechanical ventilation (11 of 37 patients \[29.7%\] vs 7 of 70 patients \[10.0%\]). However, a lower percentage of these patients received steroids (8 of 37 patients \[21.6%\] vs 31 of 70 patients \[44.3%\]) and IVIG (5 of 37 patients \[13.5%\] vs 17 of 70 patients \[24.3%\]).

In terms of the frequencies of severe COVID‐19 complications in the current study cohort, 21 patients (19.6%) developed acute respiratory distress syndrome, 13 patients (12.1%) developed heart failure, and 3 patients (2.8%) developed acute renal injury (Table [2](#cncr33042-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). As of the time of last follow‐up on April 17, 2020, we recorded 23 (21.5%) COVID‐19‐related deaths, whereas 84 patients (78.5%) had been discharged. The case fatality rates for the overall study cohort, patients who were receiving active anticancer treatment, and those on follow‐up were 21.5% (23 of 107 patients), 37.8% (14 of 37 patients), and 12.9% (9 of 70 patients), respectively. We observed that patients receiving active anticancer treatment demonstrated a significantly worse prognosis than those who were on follow‐up (HR, 3.365; 95% CI, 1.455‐7.782 \[*P* = .005\]) (Fig. [1A](#cncr33042-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). The disparity in OS also was observed between the 2 groups when patients receiving only best supportive treatment were excluded (HR, 3.117; 95% CI, 1.236‐7.859 \[*P* = .016\]) (Fig. [1B](#cncr33042-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). The median duration from the onset of symptoms to recovery and death was 31 days (range, 8‐53 days) and 20 days (range, 6‐45 days), respectively.

![Overall survival of patients with cancer who were diagnosed with coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19) who received anticancer treatment and those who were on follow‐up. (A) Kaplan‐Meier plot for the entire cohort of 107 patients and (B) Kaplan‐Meier plot with the 11 patients who were receiving best supportive treatment (BST) excluded. HR indicates hazard ratio.](CNCR-9999-na-g001){#cncr33042-fig-0001}

Association Between Cancer Type and Anticancer Treatment Status and COVID‐19 Severity and Mortality {#cncr33042-sec-0016}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We further investigated potential associations between clinical and treatment parameters and the likelihood of severe COVID‐19 and death. We observed that patients with gastrointestinal cancers were most likely to experience severe illness (Fig. [2A](#cncr33042-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}), and this corresponded to 35% of deaths (7 of 20 patients) for this cancer type (Fig. [2B](#cncr33042-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Age (adjusted HR, 1.053; 95% CI, 1.007‐1.101 \[*P* = .023\]) and receiving active anticancer treatment (adjusted HR, 3.56; 95% CI, 1.53‐8.277 \[*P* = .003\]) were found to be significant predictors of OS after a diagnosis of COVID‐19 (Table [4](#cncr33042-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}). However, the effect of active anticancer treatment on COVID‐19 severity and OS appeared to be consistent regardless of whether the patient received systemic therapy (Fig. [2C,D](#cncr33042-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}) (Table [4](#cncr33042-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}) (see Supporting Table [2](#cncr33042-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supporting Information A).

![Comparison of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19) severity and mortality for different cancer types and cancer treatment modalities and status. (A and B) Comparison between patients with lung, gastrointestinal, and other cancers. (C and D) Comparison between patients receiving systemic therapy (chemotherapy, targeted therapy, immunotherapy, and endocrine therapy), those receiving nonsystemic therapy (surgery, radiotherapy, and best supportive treatment), and those patients on follow‐up.](CNCR-9999-na-g002){#cncr33042-fig-0002}

###### 

Univariable and Multivariable Tests of Association Between Clinical and Treatment Parameters and Overall Survival In 107 Patients With Cancer Who Were Diagnosed With COVID‐19

  Variables                                               Univariable Analysis      Multivariable Analysis (23 Events)                             
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------- ----------
  Age (continuous)                                        **1.046 (1.004‐1.090)**   **.031**                             **1.053 (1.007‐1.101)**   **.023**
  Comorbidity (yes vs no; reference)                      0.922 (0.399‐2.131)       .850                                                           
  Cancer types                                                                                                                                     
  Lung (reference)                                                                                                                                 
  Gastrointestinal                                        1.885 (0.506‐7.021)       .345                                                           
  Genitourinary                                           2.783 (0.815‐9.510)       .103                                                           
  Head and neck                                           1.087 (0.243‐4.857)       .913                                                           
  Other                                                   1.776 (0.444‐7.104)       .417                                                           
  Receiving anticancer treatment (yes vs no; reference)   **3.365 (1.455‐7.782)**   **.005**                             **3.560 (1.532‐8.277)**   **.003**
  Follow‐up (reference)                                                                                                                            
  Chemotherapy/targeted therapy                           2.878 (0.964‐8.594)       .058                                                           
  Immunotherapy                                           3.075 (0.664‐14.248)      .151                                                           
  Local treatment                                         4.487 (0.969‐20.800)      .055                                                           
  Best supportive treatment                               3.769 (1.261‐11.259)      .018                                                           

Abbreviations: 95% CI, 95% confidence interval; COVID‐19, coronavirus disease 2019; HR, hazard ratio.

Bold type highlighted the results with statistical significance (*P* value \<.05).
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Discussion {#cncr33042-sec-0017}
==========

In this multicenter retrospective study, we have reported our experience regarding the management and outcomes of patients with cancer who also contracted SARS‐CoV‐2 infection. Herein, we have reported the clinical symptoms and trajectory of COVID‐19 in 107 patients with different cancer types. It is important to note that the results of the current study demonstrated that this susceptible patient subgroup is at risk of developing severe COVID‐19 (52.3% overall) and the risk of death is significantly associated with a recent or concurrent exposure to anticancer treatment (HR \>3.0). At the time of last follow‐up on April 17, 2020, approximately 21.5% of patients in the current study cohort had died of COVID‐19 or COVID‐19‐related complications; this finding is consistent with those of other case series in patients with cancer, but is in contrast to the rates that had been reported in the community (3.0% in noncancer patients as reported by Guan et al[^16^](#cncr33042-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}) (see Supporting Table [3](#cncr33042-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supporting Information A). This is a crucial observation, especially when the oncology community remains uncertain regarding the implications of initiating or continuing anticancer treatment for patients with cancer who are diagnosed with COVID‐19 during this pandemic, given the scarcity of evidence. Prior to this study, a smaller case series by Zhang et al among 28 patients with cancer also demonstrated an interaction between recent exposure to anticancer treatment within 14 days of a COVID‐19 diagnosis and severity of the illness.[^17^](#cncr33042-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Taken together, the current study data support the belief that anticancer treatment should be best avoided, if possible, in patients with cancer who unfortunately contract SARS‐CoV‐2 infection. In addition, for asymptomatic or noninfected individuals who are undergoing anticancer treatment, the results from the current study strengthen the argument for tight infection control measures to prevent virus transmission to patients within the hospital or ambulatory treatment facility.

We made several interesting observations in the current study cohort. Foremost, we previously had reported a preliminary observation demonstrating that older patients (ie, those aged \>60 years) who are diagnosed with lung cancer are at a higher risk of COVID‐19.[^7^](#cncr33042-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} In this larger study, we again observed that patients with lung cancer constituted a high percentage of COVID‐19 cases (19.6%) among patients with different cancer types, although the percentages were comparable to those of patients with gastrointestinal, genitourinary, and head and neck cancers. Although these patients may be at risk of contracting COVID‐19, we did not observe that they necessarily had a higher incidence of severe illness compared with patients without lung cancer (Fig. [2A](#cncr33042-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}), which would suggest that synchronous or metachronous lung cancers do not influence the pathogenetic mechanisms underpinning severe COVID‐19.[^18^](#cncr33042-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [^19^](#cncr33042-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Next, although patients with cancer were likely to experience severe COVID‐19, their clinical presentation and laboratory parameters were comparable to the trends that were reported in the general community.[^5^](#cncr33042-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [^16^](#cncr33042-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Rather, in the current study cohort of 107 patients, we observed that active anticancer treatment within 1 month of a diagnosis of COVID‐19 was associated with profound lymphopenia (median of 0.55 vs 1.05 for those on follow‐up) and markedly elevated inflammatory markers of C‐reactive protein (36.00 vs 27.40) and procalcitonin (0.17 vs 0.06). Among the constellation of COVID‐19 symptoms, myalgia and dyspnea were more frequent among patients receiving anticancer treatment compared with those who were on surveillance. It is interesting to note that we found that fewer of these patients in the former subgroup of patients received COVID‐19 therapies; approximately 21.6% received steroid therapy and 13.5% received IVIG compared with 44.3% and 24.3%, respectively, in the latter patient subgroup. Although we could not determine the potential reasons underpinning such a trend, it must be rationalized that the efficacy of these therapies in the treatment of patients with COVID‐19 remains questionable. Thus, we judged that this observation may not have biased the association between cancer treatment status and OS.

We next explored the interactions between the different types of anticancer therapies and the likelihood of death from COVID‐19 in the current study cohort. It is interesting to note that we observed that patients who were receiving systemic therapy (including chemotherapy, targeted therapy, immunotherapy, and endocrine therapy) were not more susceptible to severe illness and death than those who received local therapy or best supportive treatment (Fig. [2C,D](#cncr33042-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we questioned whether anticancer agents such as immune checkpoint blockade inhibitors potentially could worsen the trajectory of COVID‐19 pneumonia.[^20^](#cncr33042-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [^21^](#cncr33042-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} Nonetheless, we did not observe any disparate effects on the severity and case fatality rate between patients receiving conventional systemic agents and immunotherapy (see Supporting Table [2](#cncr33042-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supporting Information A), although the current analysis was limited by the smaller numbers in each treatment group. On this note, larger cohort studies with the aggregation of multiple data sets will help to provide more granular insights in this regard, as well as examine the interactions of all the potential clinical confounders such as comorbidities, cancer types, and their specific treatments, and COVID‐19 treatment on the outcomes of patients with cancer.

Conclusions {#cncr33042-sec-0018}
-----------

The results of the current study demonstrated the clinical characteristics and outcomes of COVID‐19 in a large cohort of 107 patients with different cancer types, and suggested a high incidence of severe illness and case fatality rates compared with the community population. These adverse outcomes were observed among patients who either were receiving anticancer treatment or were on surveillance, but the risk of death was significantly worse in the former patient subgroup. Based on this and other studies, it therefore is imperative to consider the deferment of anticancer treatment, if possible, in patients with cancer who unfortunately are diagnosed with COVID‐19. In the same vein, we reiterate that tight infection control measures are crucial to prevent the risk of virus transmission to patients who are receiving ongoing anticancer treatment.
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